Hallowell EMC Heated Hard Pad for Rodent WorkStand

allowell EMC PN 000A5643
The Heated Hard Pad for Rodent WorkStand will easily adapt a HEMC Heated Hard Pad to your existing
HEMC Rodent WorkStand. Its design will give you the ability to utilize the heated surface while in use on
the work stand. The unit installs easily and can be ready for use in minutes with your existing Rodent
WorkStand and circulating pump. The unit is also designed so it can be used as a stand-alone Heated Hard
Pad. This product is a great versatile addition to your already existing Hallowell EMC products and
supplies.

Installation Instructions
1. Remove existing Alignment Bars on your current WorkStand.
2. Align the Heated Hard Pad up on the top surface of the WorkStand using the slots. The rubber
feet on the Hard Pad should come to rest on the WorkStand top surface.
3. Install the 7/8” long Thumbscrews and lock washers (2 each with kit) through the rear side of the
WorkStand by inserting them through the slots and threading them into the inserts in the outer
border of the Hard Pad. Thread until snug, there’s no need to over tighten. This step will secure
the Hard Pad to the WorkStand. (See Figure 2)
4. Install the Alignment Bars by using the 1-1/2” long Tee Thumbscrews and flat washers supplied
with the kit (2 each with kit). Install Tee Thumbscrews and washers through rear side of
WorkStand slots. Thread into Alignment Bars on top surface of the Hard Pad. Leave loosened
until ready for use. (See Figure 2)
5. Attach the Hard Pad connectors to the circulating pump. Let the unit heat up and it’s ready for
use.
6. Reverse these instructions and the Hard Pad and WorkStand can be used as separate units.
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Don’t forget to check out these related items on our website www.hallowell.com

HEMC Heated Hard Pads

000A3467 Rodent WorkStand

000A3746 Rat Intubation Pack
000A3747 Mouse Int. Pack

HEMC Part: 000A2787B
(21” x 24”)
HEMC Part: 000A2788B
(15” x 24”)
HEMC Part: 000A2789B
(9” x 12”)
HEMC Part: 000A4076A
(6” x 8”)
000A3748 MDS Otoscope
w/ Operating Head

000A4084 HTP-1500 Pump

